
ЙііііЛ ' ftotuî. ONK man of NbRVB left. " Montgomery Alabama, F«b. 8. Jpur-ll Travelling Agency.
Secretory Dix. having received officiel notice The Contention of Delegatee from the Seoe- Xotipe ie hereby given that Mr. Finley ha* 

of the surrender of the revenue-cutter at New Or- ding Southern State* met here on the 4th in- been appointed General Agent for procuring eub- 
letuis, immediately dispatched the following mes- «tant. ... , : «eript'.one, advertising, ice., for The Journal,
sage, by telegraph, to New-Orleans : The Constitution of the Luitcd States has bccJL, an(j for collecting snips dpe it.

2’u Wm. Hemphill Joses ôf Nnc-Orleans : adopted for the “Confederacy of the Southern Mr. Finley will soon visit St. John and its 
“ Tell Lieutenant Caldwell to arrest Captain j States, " With a few editions, "1 ho most important v|0;n;ty_ Those in arrears are requested te make 

Brushwood. Assume command of the cutter—| of these is a clause establishing free trade with payment to hinv 
the McClelland—aud obey the order 1 gave j all the world, 
tinnagh you. If Captain Brushwood, after аг-1 •
rest, undertakes to interfere with the command of j hxtreme cold weather in all Northern Cities, 
the cutter, Lieutenant \ nldwell to hold 1dm ns a ] and ns far South ns Baltimore, accompanied with a

hurricane. In Boston aud vicinity, thenn-jmeter

STEALING THE FUBLIB MONEY.
Information has just been received by the Gov

ernment from the Collector at Savannah.-in 
which he states that ho lms been notified by the 
Governor of the State ot Georgia that no more 
money must bo^paid over to the United States 
without his (the Gornnor's) order. ’1 he Govern
ment have telegraphed to the Collect! r to know 
whether ha intends to obey the President of the 
United States or the Governor.

THE PLOT.
The plot to capture thy Capitol, wlfioli has led 

- to the warlike attitude and preparations of Gen.
' "Scott, was dtsorosed to Sonater Douglass by one 

ot the conspirators. Judge Douglass instantly 
denounced the plot as treasonable, anil tol l his 
informant that, unless lie revealed it to the War 
Department, he himself would. Tin1 Informer 
resolved to do so, and subsequently disclosed the 
project to Gen. Scott, w’to immediately took the 
precautionary measures of ordering to this city 
tlie additional fores of four companies of artil
lery. 1

SKW-OSbKXXS NO LONGER а ПОНТ OF ENTRY,
A resolution will be introduced iuV'Jthe House 

t i-m inow (Tiiesd.tv) repealing the law creating 
New-Orleans a port »f entry, and providing for 
the collection of the revenue at,the mouth of the 
Mississippi.

The Secretary of the Treasury. Gen. Dix, is 
severely condemned for permitting so large a 

of money to remain in the mint at New-Or- 
Itutus, with the full knowledge that its seizuio by 
the Djs unionists was certain.,

. BtfsTox, Feb. 8. BTTKNGdLL A ve. No. 6State St. Bestoe, 
_ k No.119 Nassau St. New York,araagents 

fur all nowsjiapers and are duly authorised by them to 
obtain advortumortiand eabeeriptiona at the PaAiiehers 
lowest rates. Faither patronage is respectfully t elicit
ed. '

S. M. P
mutineer, a1id treat him accordingly. If 
attempts to haul down the American flag, 
him on the sqot.

“ JOHN A. BIX, Secretary of tho Treasury 
KBWАПП AND ВОРОГ,AS TRIFLING.

The Washington correspondoht of The Charles 
ton Courier writes ill disgust :

v Never were so-called statement as much be
wildered us now. Seward hides his utter incapa
city to deaf with events under the disgusting mask 
of levity. The Uhvner of the Star of tho West 
went to hhn the other day and in the most ear 
nest milliner besought him to give some positive, 
assurance of whet Lincoln’s policy would be. Se
ver.! replied : ‘ I tell you what you do. Buy a 
ticket for tho Lincoln inauguration hull. Head 
the list with your name, and tlmt will bring peace 
to flic country !’ Tho man retired nauseated at 
snob folly, Xs for Douglas, his power to cope 
with the issue before him may be judged from 
wlint ho said t o Grille ildell. 11 low this tiling is 
to bn settled, wc dcu’t know. But settled It will 
he, some how, We feel it in our hones, don’t we 
Mr. Crittenden, that all will yet lie well ?’ Was 
ther~cvcv mi earth such a set oftritivrs and in
capables ?"

any one
shout і 15° to ytl° below zero. ~

Savanna, Feb. 9. 
Tlio Governor of the Indépendant Republic of 

Georgia, has soiled five New York vessels, in re
taliation for tho seizure of uvms'at New York be
longing to Georgia.

New Advertisements.
NOTICEWashington Fob. 8.

The President returned the last letter of Col. 
flayue, the agent of South Carolina, demanding 
the sum ndcr of Fort Sumter as most insulting.

The great stumbling-block in the PeaceijCoii- 
vention, now sitting here with closed doors, is the 
right to seemlt1 which the border Slave States claim, 
ami which stands in tho way of coercion.

Well informed persons, having authority, say 
there will he no attack to Fort Sumter, until the 

I question is considered by tho Southern Congress 
sitting at Montgomery, in Alabama unless 

circumstances arise, or measures be taken, that 
would involve in a speedy attack.

An Export Duty of One-Halt" Vent per pound, 
on Cotton, is proposed by the Southern Confed-

IS hereby given it the Election for MAYOR, COUN» 
1 OILbOKS and SSES80RS, for the Town of Wood, 
etook, wilt !<ko place on the oecond MONDAY in March, 
proz., nt tho Ibllowlng place» : ,
For Ward No. 1, at or near John Caldwell'»’,

11 Waid No. 2, at the Town Hall;
11 Ward No. 3, at or near Nathanial Fletcher*»;
Court for nomination of Candidates to open at 9 o’- 

oloek, A. M., polling to Comnena*"nt 10 o'cloek. A. M. ; 
Mayor to Ьс nominated at tho Town Hall, Councillor» uid 
Aseeiaor» at each pulling place

„ JAMBS H. JACQUES.
Olerk of Town Council,

-l

1IUW
' Woodetook, Feb. 12th, 1661,

Sled Shoe Steel.
A Large Lot. Assorted sizes, lower thanjever, 

at the Iloultou Hardware Store,, by
A. H. FOGG & CO, ‘cracy.

The Homo Squadron is nearly all collected 
wound disaffected Burts. Houlton, Feb. 8, 1801,sum

MAIL CONTnACJ.j • New York, Feb. 9th.
Bankers Jmve resolved not to take any new oBALED Tsedere will Ь»received it this Office, until 

( levers mint loans unless Southern affairs arc 0 FRIDAY, the 1st of MaAh next4 at noor, for tho 
satisfactorily adjusted; ,'onveyaaoe of Her Majeety’e Mail», between Fredertcbn

Freights firm." Flour, three shillings nil d six- ! andAVoodetook, eastern lide of the River, eorving tho

і;хСпсГ'1; Uvaiu’elcv,n:m3 a*ш to j ib:yRoS::
Nf.W Om.EANP, Yeb. я. ^The^Mttila^twe to to. conveyed in » vehicle drawn ly

Cotton freight* to Liverpool, three tnrtlunge one or moro horeep, and at & m.iforxu rate of speed oL*
to seven eighths of a penny por pouitd. nut less than four miles per hour. *

To Havre, one nnd n half cents per pound, Teudere mubt be made on the proper printed,. Form*,
Fxohunco on Rnirland, ÎÎ to 4 per cent. dis. which can bo obtained from any Vostmastor; must sUte

r,iifc»muu, r tlio sum per аппцш fur wmçh tbo service will be per-
Boston r eb. J. furmed; and bo addreseud to tho Postmaster General. 

Freights to Liverpool, "Vlour three shillings JAMES STEADMAN,
per barrel ; Grain ten pence lialf-peuny to eleven Postmaster General,
petiot'. Post Offiao Department, Fredericton, 7th Jan, 1861.

TIIA1TOUOV5 HARANGUES.
We have Imd two того traitorous 1m langues 

in the Senate to-day, from Messrs. Slidell and 
Benjamin. The former-declared that the South 
would, it" necessary, turn pirates and plunder 
Northern commerce. The latter fiuag his t ren

ia the faces of his colleagues on tlio floor 
with equal boldness, and appropriately closed his 
political life witli the boldest sophistry, in deny
ing that money was paid as a compensation tor 
Louisiana, Neither alluded to stcnl'hg t’i 
rcrtiie-cutters or tho money in tho l nited States 
Mint at Ivew-Orlenlis.

THE ELOATlNG/nATTEIl ES.
Thf Evening Post's C imrleston correspondent 

►ays that one of tho floating batteries under 
“ * stroctimi ill that city lies sn the East bay, at the

Palmetto wharf, not far from the foot ot" Hazel 
Street, where,"this afternoon, I visited it. Hero 
is the result,of my observations ; It will consist 
of a huge platform of pine beaiAs, about 1-1 inolies 
square, powerfully framed "and bolted together 
An 1 adapted to float upon the water. At one 
end think planks of til a same material and sirn-
lurly fastened, stretch upward and outward for ____
e.bunt twenty feet, ut an angle ot" perhaps seventy j V 
degrees, met at the top by a sharper and shorter 
one, from the summit ot which a bomb-proof roof 
will slope to the rear of the platform, joining 
another short projecting angle inclosing tlio bat
tery on that quarter. The taller end, faced cx- 

' teriorly with three or four thicknesses of railroad 1 itEH RLK ANjOAUt rs.
iron, and provided outlie inside with a lining of There is a strong purpose here? to hold a Ko- 
s iud-bau-s or cotton-bales, is intended for the re- pubiiuau caucus, to determine it tlicro is a lie- 

of lour cifn non, forty-two poundvrstf'protru- publican party, and wliat its creed and policy is, 
ding from orifices cut for that purpose. Towed since late commentaries have thrown doubt upon 
down to Fort Sumter, anchoring almost beneath its ezUtence.
its walls, when the attack shall commence, this \pur, COMPROMISING conference.
formidable battery is expected to be of signal ser. ft is said tho Virginians will propose the with- 
vioe in effecting a breach, while its peculiar con- ,1 rnwtel of the troops from this city as a condition 
Щruction mint causa the balls of the besieged to . 0f going mi witli the proceedings in the Compro- 

/—glance aside #r mitigate the damage Çone, by ' „lising Congress. Let the і stick to that, 
them. At. least a sftdre'of wur’tinen are engaged І ijjtBUCEptiox of hex. uix’s dispatches. 
upon its construction. XI hen it is completed,! дц nf Gen. Dix's telc^raplilii dispatches to the 
and perhaps aw'tlivr, "look f(V excitingnewif from. n„.pnt< K(,,,| p. Mobile nml New Orleans, were ln- 
t 'Imrleston. With these batteries, with those at p?V(.(,r,ted bv nuthoritivs. They could nut have 
Folicun’s l’oint. Forts Moultrie nnd Johnson all ]1(,v|l known without the iiistriimontnlity of the 
ready, with wliat eaxiton sml ammunition we ,,Hiue, and a serious question is thus
hare, we shall bo prepared to make a fanal demand #,rest,„tvd to the public. Orders to the naval 
of the Govornuie’it and of Major Anderson tor (1jq(lfrs n(. Vviisacnl '. wercoytoppcd in the 
the eurrender of Fort Sumter ; in the event of wa„ y y wlifth that navy-yard 'ras lost 't*:i the 
their refusal, awaiting some cloudy night, to put Q0V(,nml(.llt. >
the question nt tho cannon’s ni.iuth. 1 lien the It appears from the returns received nt the XX'ar 
townspeople, aroused from uneasy sliiinbers jv ! [jt,,)lir|ln,.nt that tho militia force of South Va
ille roar of those Instruments, tho invention ot ro]jlini Georgia. Alai,ama, Florida, Mississippi and
which is attributed, by Milton, to the devil him- j jouisv.ma combined in fj-U.OOO. These returns . . 'pho news is interesting,
sell", will know that the devil’fwork of fratricidal w(|rQ 8evemlly mui!„ fVom the years 1358 to 18511. la=t 1 h° '.Л.1т hr, та IN.

. strife lms indeed begifh, and the war oominencid Th(1 rrturn.s for 18(10 were only from the follow- Tjm firpt |n8tnlment ,,f ,il0 China-indemity has
ing; Massachusetts, Ml."20U; khodeInland, 13.- . .,

PLANS for ATTACKING SUMTER fill ; Connecticut. fil.aW; Virgima. 14:1,155; ^,.„1,, ships arc taking out British Regis-
A gentleman who hasiust arrived from Charles- Minnesota, S-MtO ; New York, 419,«00. 1 lie availing themselves of the liberal provisi

ton,-wffio is in the confidexce of the bccessionists, aggregnte „f the whole country, from these in,- » NavtoHhm Laws which will enable them 
end from liis official positive» thoroughly pogled nvrfect returns, is US.OlK), ol wluclt about *0 «v.t* aoutherii Ports under the glorious flag of 
it* to ІЬиг intentions and movements, says that 50Q,0(X) are infant 20,001) artillery cavalry, ,, F i i?
tha Stilth authorities have gone much further in | Vi.000 artillery, a between 19,000 and ^0,0001 " markets.
tfieir works of defense and preparations for attack rjjfeinen. * I Breadstuff» unchanged cxciqit Corn, which is a
than any one conceives. They have nearly com- exasports for the sci ти. I trill-lower
plated their rafts and bouts fortlio transportation Not a day passes tlmt Senator ,,li'.gl<r is not ('„n-cds c'lmed atillî @91i.
of troops ill the harboL have completed their de» culled upon by some of his constituents, who de
fenses at Morris Island, at the city, Fort Mouf- siro letters from him which will servo as “pass 
tiro and CastU- Pinckney In th ? very best and ports" during their proposed journeys through 
most imperishable manner, having covered with (|ю 8c ut'iu rriritate>. 
groat euro aud consummato skill all tho available 
points of attack from Fort Sumter, so that Chin los- 
tn:i City the only assailable point whore tho 
heavy gnus of Muj. Anderson can do serious dam

son

1 rv-

MR. cuxuman’s speech.
Mr. CTmgumn followed, uni was milder since 

he lms been reflected Senator. Mr. 1 Ia!e turned 
an allusion of Clingmaji’s to tho lost Ten Tribes 
with great effect.

XVashixgtox, F<-b. 9, Afternoon,
Great excitement in consequence of the 

pocted action of Govemor*Brown, of Georgia, in 
seizing of New X'/o'k vessels at Savannah.

Several of tlio Captains of the Vesecls seizi-il 
have left fprhonn-, nnd they threaten resprisals 
"on Southern X’cssels and Cargoes.

"* Mr. I!,,it, the new Sccretary-at-XX'ar, lms is
sued orders to reinforce Fort Sumt-r. in conse
quence of that assertion tliut it would bom the 
poscssion of South Carolina betore next Thurs
day.

It is rumored that British Consul nt Savannah 
"has been tarred and feathered for protesting 
against tho recent seizure of a vessel nt that 
port,

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE
unex-

AND VTHB

BRI'aISH reviews.
L. SCOTT & CO, NEW YORK, continue to pub

lish tlie following leading British Periodicals; 
viz і—

1.
The London Quarterly (Conservative).

2,
The Edinburgh Review ( Whig).

■ 3#
The Morth British ReriHo ( Free Churrk).

4.
The Westminster Review (Liberal), 
libickwood’s Edinburgh Magazine (Tory).

4

Mobile. Feb. 9. 
Cotton freights to Liverpool, three farthings to 

seven eighths of a penny per pound. Tho present criti -al state of European affairs 
will render these publication unusually interest
ing tlio forthcoming year. They will occupy а 
middle ground between the hastily written news 
items, erudo speculations, and flying rumors ot 

ARRIVAL OF THE ANGLO SAXON. ! the daily Journal, and the ponderous Tomo of tlio 
Port?.and. Thursday', Feb. 7 I future historian, written alter tho living interest 

The Anglo Saxon from Londonderry, whence і and the excitement of the great political events 
she sailed on the 25th January, nriyed at Portland of the time shall have passed away. It is to these

Periodicals tlmt renders must look" to tho only , 
lly intelligible nnd reliable history of current 

events, and as such, in addition to their well ee- 
tijilislibd literary, scientific, nnd theological elin- 
îÿctcr, wo urge them upon the condcration of the 

lens reading public.

<

EUROPEAN NEWS.
t

і
геп

ід earnest.

Early Copies.
wheels from tho Ilri-Tlm >eoeipt of Advance 

tish publishers gives additional value to these Re
prints inasmuch us they can now bo placed in tlm 
bands of subscribers about us toon as the origi
nal editions.

Terms.FRANCK.

,. йзк залляй
H. mm. ото, мч •/--», »«• -Yor/c State Military Associât,ou : Denmark is also hr.skly arming. J^. ',ilafck„omVs Magazine,

Sir: There arc so many things which require ___ , , rrfiommenced. : For-Blaokwood and one Review,
mv attenlion that 1 have time only to uokiiowI- ^ Bombardment of Ga 11 , , ,,ie ! p„r HUiekwnod and two Reviews,
edge, very briefly, the receipt ot your letter ot *: |V®,.frf’1'* o iittnhtli4 line For Blackwood and three Reviews,
the 18th inst., forwarding a copy of tbè résolu- Sardiniun fleet hai. got i • , y„r uiackwoo l nnd the four Reviews,
ti, ms of the New Yolk Slat-Military Association * AUSTRIA. current inthe State where issucduillbc
approving the steps taken by me. ill this harbor. An ninnosty to Hungarian refugees mil be pro -1 У received at nor
to assert the proper authority of the Federal GoV- claimed i as soon as sequestration ot propeity l
ernment, and maintain the honor of our country’s question is settled.

CHINA,
Lord Elgin nnd Sir Hope Grant had, gone to 

Japan. Rebels were gaining strength iu tho 
Chinese Empire.

Per aim.- 
$3 00 

5 Oil
7 Oil
8 (HI 
ti 00 
5 00 
7 00
9 0 J .

10 00

on

age.
Thtir plan of attack, and one 

Yoked much inquiry, is ccrtaiuly well conceived, 
an l for the purpose of a brief but spirited assault, 
must ho admitted as evincing admirable foresight.
It is this : Maj Anderson’s guns, they have as
certained, are ranged so as to cover a lino upon 
Ports Moultrie and VinckncV, Morris Islnuu bnt- Hag. 
tery, and Clir.deston. These require the atten-J 
tion ot all liis men to mail them, and with all those
points opening upon him at once, ho will ho en
tirely occupied. Ho has none pointing 
East upon Mount Pleasant, where tin- State has 
erected formidable batteries and taken thither 
(heir largest ordinance, with abundant sUp'-lics ; 
and, while tho other places open upqn him, the 
Mount Pleasant batteries will keep up an uuiu- 
terruvted firo upon Fort Sumter» with the purpose 
of makinga breach. The distance Js pnly three- 
quartore of a mile.

which has pro-

Chibbmg*\ A discount of twenty-five per Cent, from the 
above prices will be лік wed to Clubs, ordering 
four or more copies of any one or more of tin- 
above works. Thus : Éouy" copies of Black
wood, or one of Reviow. wjiK lie sent to one ad
dress for $9 ; four copieiOf the four Reviews and 
Blackwood for $30 ; and so on.

1 thank tho Association for the complimentary 
and pleasing terms ill which they allude to what 
I have, bv the blessing of God, done in the hope 
of preserving peace, and, also, for tho honor con
ferred utiou mo by my election ns a an honorary 
member.

Accept, if you please, my thanks for tho ex
pression of your own probation of my course, 
and believe to be very respectfully,

Y'our obedient servant,
ROBERT ANDERSON, 

Major U. S, A.,.0 immaodipg.

to the y Toronto, Feb. 5th.
In tho extradition case ofthe Slave Anderson, 

the writ of Hebects Corpus from the Court of 
Queen’s Bench in Loudon, has been served ; but 
precedence has been given to tbo samo writ is
sued by the Court of Queens Bench in Upper 
Canada, and the caso is jq be argued, on appeal, 
next Friday, (to-day.)

Poffitage
Subscribers in tho British Provjpci 

Ceive their numbesrfree of U. S. P-o«t*go'flJH 
N. В,—The Price in G rest Britain of the» ve 

Periodicals named is »31 per annum..

e* will re-

• • • * A '* . ^
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s speech dilivered at the 
dure, by His Excelltiiicy,

Hon. Gentlemen eft he Lc- 

Gentlemen of the House of

is hern ntarkcdbv an event' 
Immoler linpisreedentcd in 
insiviek, The recent visit 
і. the Prince tif Wains* i,f- 
thc Province, flm c.ppoi— 

the Omni, tllcil' hivr.lt, U 
1. I aiu.suic, r.collect with 
that eVt-n in the most 
dense masses

pop-
v. і re conprr- 

Iiple were 1;»‘ less mthusi- 
plenshre in being aide to 

iV al Highness recognized 
d the unanimous nnd vageV 
mate devotion to Her m7o- 
ly and lier throne. I 
t the general condition nr' 
s to call fur the’expression 
commerce Is healthy, ng; i- 

llic fisheries liava he- ;i 
iltontion has been success- 
l@rill.4tlf till- Province. < )ur 
1 ship-yards is ngra living 
to Important branch ot'our 
mil eenfident share the sa- 

! a ! the pi ogress'whicli has 
dish ment of an’ organized 
ey force for the defence of 
■oldicv like appeafm-ee of 
ag without pay, and uni- 
ponso, railed out hy uni 
loyal Highness, the Princu 
-iiii «factory, creditable tir 
m і uee. І have given di- 
t of the Adjutant General 
before у on,
-list year tiny Railway from 
is opened for traffic.' Tin, 
he wdl-k, Mid the regular,- 
li the trains have been 
- public confidence. Ac
re you showing the expen- 
КІ the revenue derived front 
ewe with satisfaction tlmt 
id Irttve exceeded the rsti- 
iieen adopted for procuring 
itetl to the system ufdéci- 
tlie meantime, I have oh- 
inl coins, which will, I trust 
oment of tho Province. 
’I/men if the House of As-

run.

Revenue fabtl cxpcndiiim- ■ 
laid hefero von. It jh- 

nnn you tlmt the Revenue 
tbo revenue of an v prévi
ns more than sufficient to 
nrVy services of tile yell v. 
tlmt the estimates cf the 
roof the current year shall 
recommend you to 
system of prepayment of 
be adopted witli n-hnn-

■o. Gentlemen of the Leg-

nlleneit of-the House if

■reparation if a schedule 
mile by tlie enumerators, 
lions for their guidance 
I deli will lie published in . 
iope tlmt tlie result of the 
hful and reliable informa
nt progress and present

mv Brunswick has been 
of students attending tlie 
iriiefit from a course of 
tlie University, lms been 

tho present condition of 
в file ground for encuur- 
"f the Chief Suporinten- 
aid before you. I recoin- 
iim whether the law which 
1 Giuiuuiitr Suliouls mav
Iran sgc. nnd additional 
rents in different parts ot 
lg fortheirsmiS the belle- 
the elementary branches 
t’will afford me a sino-rs 
Id do vise nu uns whercbv 
grants may lie attrnctmko
I industry still further pro
ie Prbvincb midei the pro- 
ihlisli a I'roviiicial Board 
Provincial exhibition will 
vy deem it,wise to consider • 
id arrangements connec
і may not ое combined *• 
for the represemation of " 
tarai products шЯ nr- 
i London.
peace and contentment. , 
hanktulnoss those ines-
II I know see additional 
the institutions which 
rest safe-guards for libér

ée.

arr

is about to visit the Ejig- 
? e\pects to perform ln|_. 
ling on bis knees arid ", 
timos against the floor-.- 
foutstool..
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